
 
Midwife's Assistant 

A Midwife’s Assistant, often an experienced Birth Doula with advanced training. She has completed an 

education process often including an apprenticeship to become a trained and certified. The Assistant is 

CPR & NRP certified and has Advanced Birth Emergency Skills training. She is someone who can 

confidently monitor the mother and baby’s vital signs both during labor and immediately postpartum. 

This person is often a Student of Midwifery herself.  Her job is to assist the Midwife and family in 

keeping a safe, loving, supportive environment for the laboring mother, partner and other chosen labor 

support on her team.  The Assistant may arrive a time before or with the Midwife and will remain in her 

clinical role while supporting the family and Midwife where needed throughout the course of the labor, 

birthing and immediate postpartum period. She will often remain up to several hours postpartum to 

help ensure mother and baby are medically stable and the home is clean & tidy before leaving.  

Midwife’s Assistant Service Fee: 
$900.00 

Services include: 
 

o Basic Support Services:  comfort measures, positional changes and general overall mental & 

emotional care of the laboring mother, her partner and family. 

 Use of my TENS unit in labor (if available) 

 Breastfeeding support immediately after birth 

 One Post-Partum Visit 3-5 days after birth to clinically assess well-being of mom and 

baby that will complement the care of your Midwife. 

o Families can expect the Assistant to be present in a minimum of 2 clinical appointments with 

their care provider to discuss expectations and desires for the family's labor and birthing 

outcome & to foster relationship development. 

o If planning a Homebirth, the Assistant will attend the 36 week prenatal visit to help ensure we 

are understanding and knowledgeable of your labor/birth preferences and expectations.  

o The Homebirthing family also has the option of one, private home visit with the Assistant (if not 

provided by Midwife) so she can become familiar with the location and lay out of the home 

prior to labor.  

o Private Breastfeeding support is also offered up to 6 weeks postpartum for a small upcharge.  

Subject to availability, each visit is in the comfort of your own home,  lasting 1.5-2 hours in 

duration.  

For a list of training, certifications, education and experience, please visit 

www.WillowBirthServices.com  

 Brandy Harris, CD,HBCE,CBE,SM  405/326-4800  

http://www.willowbirthservices.com/

